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1871 1 d ._~=-_ on the recor , instead of the Official Assignee. It does not ap-
GABI~D pear that the defendants have as yet filed their written state

CHANDR,\

DUT'r ment, 0" have been misled as to the nature of the plaintiff's suit.
, I

GANG~' DHYE I think it right then th~ b these amendments should be made, (If

-'f, course, at the cost of th» plaintffs; and the &efendaut must be
NALITMoHAN ,.,

DAS til-llowed the same time to file his written statoment, as he would

G v'D have had if the plaint had been originally filed in its amended
AIIGA lIYE.

form

L1ppZ,ication Granted.

Attorneys for the plaintiff in both cases: Messrs. Dluir and

Mitter.

A ttorncy for the defendant in both cases : Mr. Dover

[APPELlATE CIVIL.]

Before 2\[1', J,ttstiee E, Jackson end]l,[1' Justice J1.fool'C1jee.
t

Ap~,~f.12i>. RAtlUIAUI SARl\1A (PLAINTIF}') v. TRIHIRA.tI'I SA1~l\1A AND OTIIEHfl

(DIWENDANTS).*

1finel!~ Law-;,S'ucccssion to Inh81·ita1~ce-SepnratJd and Re-united llroi'sers-«
Widow.

A Hindu died, leaving a widow, a brother, and two nephews, the plaintiff
and the defendant. Tho brother was the dcfcndnnt's father; he and the

brother were since dead, the brother having died in the widow's life-time. The
I

plaintiff claimed to be entitled to a mo.cty of the estate of tho deceased by
inheritance. Thc defendant claimed the whole on the ground that the deceased

lived as a re-united o~ associated brother with his (the defendant's) father,

whereas the plaintiff was the son of a separated brother of the deceased.
Held, that the material issue to be tried in the case was whether the widow
lived in a state of re-union with the defendant, as hor husband had (lone with

the defendant's father, or whether she, at the time of her death, lived separate
£rom him; though in the same family house.

,.. Special Appeal, No. 2100 of 1870, f,rOUl '10 decree of the Officiating Judge of
Chittngong, dated the 28th June lR70, affirming a· decree of the Moonsiff of that
distric t, dated the l['th February 1870.
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Baboo Kri8hna~hakhaMookerjee for the appellant.

Baboo Akhil Chandra Sein for the respondents.

. THE facts of this case and the argumeote of tho pleaders are
fully noticed in thi judgment of the Couit-, which was delivered

by

MOOKERJEE, .J.-This case must be .remanded to rho Court

of first instance for re-trial. The dispute appears to be about
tho estato of one Rammaniko, the p[(Lcl'l1al unclo of tho plaintiff
and of defendant No. 1. The defetldant No.2, being tho
grandson of another brother of Rammar:,iko, is excluded from
inheritance by the plaintiff and defendant No.1, who are nearer

sapinda,s to the deceased, It appca,1's that Rammaniko left a

widow, Sharoda, who died on tho 5th Assin 1231 (2Gth Septem
ber 1~2,t). The plaintjf]' claims a moiety of tho estate of
Ramrrtanik0Its his brotliors son. Defendant No.1 denioo. that
tho property ever belonged to the deceased, and took an alternate

plea to the effect that tho deceased Rarnmaniko, Imving lived
as a re-united or associated brother with tho defendant's father
Ramballab, he, t.heddclllhn~ is ontit.lod under the Hindu law
to tho whole of the inheritance, to the cxoclutioh of tho plaintiff,
who is the son of a separated brother of the deceased.

Tho Court of fll'st instance dismissed tho rfbintifE's snit, on

the wound that" it was fairly proved by t11e evidence of the

witnesses of both tho part.ics that Ram'mllah and Ra.mmaniko
were two uterine b10thers ; that they jointly held their shares;
and that no division took place between thorn." The Court
hold, therefore, " that dofcndab's rights of heirship to the dis
" puted property are preferabl~ to thosc of plaintiff."

On appeal the Judge confirmed this decision, holding that tho

evidence in the case proved "that Rammaniko and Ramballa.h
" lived in cornmensality up to the date of the former's death,
" and tliat Rammaniko's widow liven in commensality with tho
" surviving blather Ramballab."

It is contended beforens tha~ the findings of the Courts
below are insufficient under the Hindu law toe establish an
cxclusive right in tho defomiant to tho property left by Ramma-
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____ niko. It is said that it may be that Rammaniko and Ramballab
lived together in commensality ; but as it is an admitted fact that
Rammaniko left a widow as his heir, it should have been seen
whether at the time of r;81' death she was or Was not living ?':

',~ re-united co-parcencr'witb the defendant No! 1, the nephew at
.~,he deceased Rammaniko. It appears that at the time when
Sharoda, the widow of R?-mmaniko, died, all the brothers of that
individual were dead. It does not appear either in the plead
iogs 01' in the evidence when Ramballab, the father of the
defendant, died) nor does it appear that the defendant as a
re-united co-sharer continued to live with the widow in a state
of re-union down to the period of h81' death.

Tho authorities on the Hindu law are not very clear on tho
subjcct of the right of an Associated brother in preference to
that of an unassociated one. The only clear distinction they
make is between separated and re-united p:tl'coners, anL:. the
definition given by Vf-ihaspati of the term re-union is,-" Ho
l< who being once separated dwells again through affection with
" his father, brother, or paternal uncle is termed re-united."
'I'liis text of Vrihaspati is explained and interpreted by the author
of the Dayabhag'. in parag-raph 30, section 1, chapter XI, in
the following manner :-" Those persons who by birth have corn
" man rights in '"he wealth acquired by the father and §'t'and
re fa.ther , as father (and son), brothers, uncle (and nephew), are
" re-united, when after Laving' made a partition, they live together
" through mutual affection as inhabitants ci the same houae,
"annnlling tho previous partition and stipulating that 'tho
" , property which is nsiue is thine."

'rhus it appears that a special rule is laid down by the liindu

law for cases in which a separation once takes place and then
afterwards the co-parceuers re-unite through affection, and not
only dwell together in the same house, but there takes place an
entire community of interest among them, on au uudcrstanding
th"t " whatever is thine is mine and whatever is mine is thine."
III such a case only the law Bays th~t a" re-united parcener shall
take the her~r.age" in preference to; and in utter exclusion of a
separated claimant) but of au equal Jegree, whether brothers of
the whole 01' balf blood, or SOllS uf such brothers 01' uncles.

e,
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SAllMA,
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• The parties i~ this case are nephews of tho late proprietor _
Rammaniko; thoy are therefore claimants in an equal degree
of affinity to him. Now, before one ot them can be pI;.eferred
to, the other and adjudged the whole e\tate of Rammaniko , it
should be inquired, into and found whet;~ler the one was a re
united parcener, according to the moaning of that term given in
the Hindn law, and whether the re-union, if there was any, sub-
sisted down to the time of the death of -the widcw,»

Now it is an undoubted principle o~ Hindu law, that in order
to determine who is the heir to a deceased Hindu who loft a
widow as his heir at the time of his death, the status of the
family at tho time of the death of that WIdow is to be looked at,
and not the status at the time of the death of tho proprietor.
If A, a proprietor of an estate, died, leaving two uterine brothers
and no widow, tho brothers would undoubtedly be entitled to
succe~d to his estate ; b~t if A also leaves a widow, the widow
would take t;le estate as the surviving half of her deceased
hnsband, and enjoy it as his representative. Now, if one of these
brothers die in the life-time of this widow, leaving a son, that
son would not inherit the estate, but the surviving brother would
get the entire estate aftee' the 'death of the widow. It is there
fore clear that in order to find the true hoir to a Hindu pro-

•
prietq.r on tho death of. his widow, it is not suQicient to see who
was his nearest sapinda at tho time of his death, but it must be
seen ~ho was the nearest sapinda alive at the time oi. the death
of his widow.

In this case the lower Courts have only found that cc Ham
et maniko lived with his brother Ramballab in commcnsality up
et to the date of the former's (Ralllmaniko's) death, and that
" Rammaniko's widow lived on in commensality with the sur
" viving brother Ramballab." If the widow had died during
the life-time of Ramballab, this finding might have boon suffici
ent to entitle) Rammauiko as a re-united parcener to obtain the
property of his brother; but it is an admitted fact that Ram
hallab died before the wi.low,and tho defendant in this case is hia
son. It docs not appear at all whether the family oontinuued to
live in the same state in wuiclr it was at the time of Ham
hallah's death, 'I'he contention in this case is between two

46
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____nephews, or brother's sons, of Rammaniko, who are sapindas of au

equal affinity: under the ordinary Hindu law both of them
would have beeu equally; entitled to the estate if there had been no
question or re-union. -in order to defeat the claims of the
?laintiff, the defendant-must prove clearly thr t the widow oonti-
nued to live with him in the same state of re-unica in which her

"hueband lived with defendant's father, It is therefore incum
bent on the defendant to show that not only was there a re-union
between the husband or the widow and the defendant's father,
but that the widow lived in that state of re-union with him down
to the time of her death,

It may be that the widow, though she lived as a member of

a re-united family with Ramballab, did no~ so live with tho
defendant. She had an undoubted right to a partition, and a
separate enjoyment of the share of her husband, and it may also

be the case that at the period of her demise she was aotually
living separate from both the nephews of her husband. I do not
think that, in that case, the" defendant could have claimed tho
property of her husband to the exclusion of tho plaintiff, who
would ordinarily be entitled to share with him the heritage of
their common ur-cl e,

I would, therefore, remand the case to the Court of fiest
instance, to lay down anissue as to whether the widow o(Ram
maniko lived in a s,tate of re-union with defendant as did her

husband W\1;h Ramballa,b his brother, or whether she at the time
of her death lived separate from him, thOUg11 living in the same
family house, 'I'he Moonsiff should, after framing this issue,

give full opportunity to tho parties to adduce evidence on this
issue, and then decide the c,.sep.ccordiug to the result of that
inquiry, and with advertence to the remarks made above. Jt
has been stated in the course of the argument that the evidence
adduced iu this case merely goes to show that Rammaniko and
his widow lived in the same house with Ramballab; that there is
no evidence to show that they lived as members of an united at'

joiut Hindu family, The Moonsiff should bear in mind that
the mere fact of brothers li ving- iu the same dwelling-house is
not conclusive proof of their livjngas a re-united or joint family,
It must be shown that their was au actual re-union, and that
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the husband, and after his death the widow, lived with the __1~_
defendant as members of a joiut family, and that there was a RSAMHARI

ARMA

community of interest between them. ,Evan if there liad been v..
TRIHIRAM

1.10 actual partition by metes and bounds;~put if the two co-parco- &IRMA.

ners had enjoy~d t-he rents and profits of their respective shares,
and did not throw them iuto a common fund or box, as is thfJ

case in all joint families, it must be hela that ther.,e was a parbi-
tion between them, and that they cal1not be said to be members

of a joint undivided Hindu family.
'I'ho costs of this appeal will be costs in the cause, and will

abide the final result.
Case 1·cmanded.

LFULIJ BENCH.

Before ][1'. Justice. Norman, 0JTg. Chief Jueiice, ],[1'. Jueiioe Loch, Mr.
Justice Bayley, lIfr. Justice Maep.hel'aon, and Mr. Justice Mitior, 1871

Apl'il. 17.
RAM CHANDRA TANTRA DAS (PLAINTIFF) 'V. DHARl\W NARAYAN ----_

CijUUKERBUTTY (aNE OF THE DEFENDANTS).'*'

Sale in EXCclllion-Act vur of 185.9, e, 20G-PI·opcrt!l.!..Right of a Hind!!
Heir expectant 01~ the Death of a Widow. •

The ipterost of an heir, acc~ding to the Hindu law, e.pectant on the death

of a widow in possession, is not property, and th-refqre not liable to attach
ment aad sale in execution of a decree under section 205 of Act"VIII of 1859.

ONE Jagatdulal died, possessed of a 1 anna, 6 gandas,
2 cowries, and 2 kr;~ts share out of an 8-anna share in a certain
talook call Radhaballab Rutnessur, leaving him surviving
three sons and a widow. These three sons succeeded equally to
the share of the property left by their father. Two of the brothers
died unmarried and wi-thout issue between the years 1247-49
B. S. (1840-1843), and their shares were inherited by their
mother. The plaintiff, the other surviving son, and the mother,
lived jointly and in commensality. The mother died iu the year
1270 B. S. (1863). Before the death of the mother, in 12GG

Special Appeal, No. 407,'of 1870 from a decree of the Su~rdinate Judge
f. Mymensingh, dated the 7th December 1869, reversiug a decree of the

Moonsiff of that district. dated the 12th April 1869.


